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|Â Â Â Â Â |Â Â Â Â Â |Â Â Â Â Â |Â Â Â Â Â |Â Â Â Â Â |Â Â Â Â Â |Â Â Â Â Â |Â Â Â Â Â |Â Â Â Â Â | ``` Q: ASP.NET
MVC 5 global css How do you globally add a CSS file to an ASP.NET MVC 5 project? I have the following folder
structure, I want to add a global css file to the application called app.css, which I have the following code,
@Styles.Render("~/Content/app.css") However when I run the application I get, Cannot locate resource
"~/Content/app.css". I have tried the following but it just didn't work, Adding it to the BundleConfig inside the
global.asax.cs file as, bundles.Add(new StyleBundle("~/Content/Global/Css/app.css").Include(
"~/Content/Global/Css/app.css")); Adding it to the _Layout.cshtml.cs file, @Styles.Render("~/Content/app.css")
A: You need to do it in Global.asax.cs or _Layout.cshtml.cs add this code in your Global.asax.cs file :
BundleTable.Bundles.Add(new StyleBundle("~/Content/Global/Css/app.css").Include(
"~/Content/Global/Css/app.css")); and add this code in your _Layout.cshtml.cs file :
@Styles.Render("~/Content/Global/Css/app.css") Phospholipid changes in acute lymphoblastic leukemia with
nifedipine: a possible mechanism for the differentiation of lymphoblasts. The phospholipid (PL) composition of
total cellular lipids and
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A: The data is not SQL, but VBScript. Here's some code that you could use to parse the file using something like
PHP's fgetcsv(): $file ='mysql://user:pass@localhost/database/data.txt'; $data = []; $columns = ['data',]; foreach

(preg_split('~\r* ~u', file_get_contents($file)) as $line) { $line = trim($line); $line = trim(explode('||', $line)); if
(!empty($line)) { $line = explode('|', $line); foreach ($line as $column) { $columns[] = [$column, 'int']; } $data[]

= [$columns, $line]; } } $columns = array_keys($data[0]); foreach ($data as $row) { print ''; foreach ($row as
$column => $value) { $col = $columns[$column]; $value = intval($value); if ($col == 'data') { print $value." ";
} else { $value = implode(' ', array_map(function ($v) { return str_pad($v, 5, '0', STR_PAD_LEFT); }, $value));

print $value." "; } } print ''; } This yields the following: 1 1 1 2 1
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